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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. (continued from ucond page.) . 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
GLADSTONE s MANIFESTO · ~ T~e~~.i~.~'f~u~~~~~!~~/~~ 
- - -.• THE SUBSCRIBER WISHE TO L.~11'Li\TE TO HIS NUMEROUS FRIENDS gular Monthly Meolinl?in their Bnll on to-morrow 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
He Protests A!?.'!lltinst Pass- in St. J ohn's.and tho Out Ports. that ho is R!:;MOVING from hi~ preee.nt pllie-0 of Busineea to ~he evening, 12th imt. at 7_3 ... p.m. 
='" hop lately occup1Nl by F . ,V. FINLAY, and expects to open on or about FIRST OF MAY, with apll 'H. VAUGBAN, ~ecretary. FnmA.Y, April 1. Mr. 0'~1.ARA-I hnvo much pleasure in sup· 
porting the petition j ust pre~nted by the hon: ~nd 
lean ed member for St. J ohn 11 west, and g1nng 
it my henrty support. It .is a well known fact that 
throughout the world Newfoundland is known aa 
a fishing country, and it is a fact equally well-
known to us that since the c11tablishment of a. 
legislature in this country, little or no Jegislati~ 
has been adopted that is directly for ~e benefi 
of the fishermen of the country. Year by y 
enactm~t. are paned here 'that bear rather · • 
jurioualy than otherwise upo_n the fishermen. I 
think all fair thinking peeple will agtte with me 
that our 11.ahermen oug~t to receive more tha4 
ordint.rt conaideration at our handl, for tn 1llis 
country we are all more or leu dependent u1>4?n 
the fishermen. Since the dilcovery~J up to. the 
present day, the fisheries have been tile mai,natay 
of the country, and we are not aware of other 
reaources that 'Will support the large population. 
of the ialand at the preeent momeDt. 1t ii true 
that there ate known to be mineral reeomces of 
great value here, but unf'ortunately they are dor-
mant, &nd we do not gin any .enco~t to 
foreign capital to come in and give enip1oJIMIS 
to the people in their dnelopment. Notwkh• 
atandiag thia we find that while . ~wbme the 
goods uaed by ftlbmnen are tree 0£ dot)', they 
are hero highly taxed, and on ye1terclay eTeDing 
we learned thatthegoyemment p~ iDemaing 
still fufther the duties . DOW iJDpoied, Flour, 
pork, ~Juaea, keroeene oil, all of wblclL 
articles are, of necessity, used by our fiabermen, 
arc to be 1ubjeet to higher taxation. I think it 
should be the duty of e\'ery man in this country 
to see that 
ing of Coe~cion Bill A Full Aaaarlmant ai British in~ Americu MUuicturt~ ~Q~. 
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CIRCASSIAN. 
· The Steamer Alaska Ashore 
at Cape Sable. 
CREW BROUGHT TO HA.LIF.AX 
- - ----. 
England Suspends Diplomatic Re-
lations with Venzuela. 
- - ···- -
liAl.IFA.X , ~ ..• April 21. 
Gladstone h:l.$ issued a manifcsto protesting 
agaiust the coer'iion bill as the worst, the most in-
sulting an<l most causeless e,·cr u~mitted to prt~ 
liamcnt. The " Circassian" with English mail:<, 
arrived at Halifax last night. She hrought nine 
hundred passengers, mostly s tet·rage. 
T he st<'nmcr · ' Alaska," from Cardiff to Phila-
delphia. iron laden, is ashore helpless at able Is. 
land. Her i;;rcw " ere fC4!cuccl and brought in to 
Halifax by the •· Circn.-.sian." 
Diplomatic relat ions bet \ I een En~land 11ncl 
Yen7.ucla have lx>en suspcnclc<l. 
---·----Special to the Colonist. 
- -- ··- --
ilr'Whilc thanking thPm for their libernl pat ronage in the pnat. hopes. by carefully considering lhe (Under lho 11uspiccs of tho B~nev·t. I rish Society) 
wantB and IRStcs of his cu11tomers, to receive a continuation of the same. _ wu.L DE a.BJ.I> 1r;.:.... 
DA vm SCLA.TER. 
.N.B.- As ho is waking import.ant changes in tho Business, would requ•i tbO&e owing balances to 
mako immediate payment at their earliest con\'enience.:;-D.8. apU ,.t&,tem 
\ PROGRAMME. 
' 
ATHENlEUM CONCERT! 
Easter JNa:o:c..d.a y 
Chorus... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " The Stormy Petrel. , Cl . t Sol j "Tbeaie from Somnl\mLula," 
Soug . ... .. ..... . . . ... ... .. . .. . . Mr. Geo. Shea arine 0 J Mr. J. Pow<'r. 
DuQt I ·· 0 Lo..-ely Peace," Miss Bar11,a and I uet, "llaying, Mn. Xaroh & Rev. H. Dunfleld 
' I :llr. Simpson. l " Far Awa:rtheAngela Dwell," Hrs. J. 
Song. ",The Distant City." .... . Mrs C.R. Sl~r I Song, f C. ~ •· · · 
\ "Hail to the Chief." M~. Rogel'80n {·•Song of tile Whip Poor WiU," Hrs. 
Quartette i nnd Mrs. Harvey, Messrs. LeMee· 1 Quartetto March, lln. C. R. Steer, and Me81111 
\ surrer and Walker. Steer and Walker. 
F:ong. ' · Marguerite,". . . . . .... , . Mrs. Johnson Seng, "The Blind Oirl'a Dream," ..•. Hns. Rarvf'y 
&mg . . ............. ..... , .... ~v. B. Dun1leld Song, "In Port," .................... Kr. Fiann~ 
l hnru:1 . ...... .................. Jager Chorus Cborus ..... ..... .. ...... . " The Iimigra.nt. Shit) 
f':ong. "Nil Oesperandum " . ....... Mr. Thomas To& NATIONAL ANTRBL 
~1. J. \\'ALKER, Esq., Conductor. 
a119 
J.J.F~"ERY,Soo'ry. 
Saint Pa trick's Hall, 
ON MONDAY, APRIL 1.Stb. 
\ 'l'I CK_Jl:TS : . 
Double ..... ........ .. ...... .. · .. ... . . . .. .. 1.IS8. 
Gent's single tickets . . ... . ........ 1211. M. 
Lady's single tickets .... ... . . ... . . . . 6s. 6d • 
W"!'iolets mny be had from the follov.•iog 
members of the commiltee :-ll. Mtng~r (chair-
man). Jaa. E. Kent, E. J?. llonis. Johll Fox, F. J. 
Morris, Jno. Heudersoni Jno. Barria, Pbpip Rl'an, 
John Connors, Thoe. Laino, llioheel DoOley, Gar· 
nit Byrne, Richard C1ancey, 'Rlchatd Denreanx, 
J ohn Keating, or · ~~ 
' JO;Blii ~~·.a., 
muto,Df,fp,apU.t16 ;JSSTOf Com. 
JUST /IEGBIVED. 
ex•Florn and Carpasian from, New York, 
) 150 barrels Bright 
GROCERY SUGAR, 
50 barrels Cut Loaf Sugar, 
10. brl Cllotce Small Jolesi_ 
00 brls Figge & Brotber.J ·LOlns 
-A.'\"D, OS BA.'<D,- T1JE TAXES E>.VA.DT.E 11PON' T1IE NECESSlTIES ( 
100 brls Figge & Brothers F. M. ~erk OP LD'E, 
50 brls New Hocks. should be deereaaed instead of increased, and that CArl:: H.\\. to-day. 
Wiod '· E.. li•h<. fioo ' ico "'"'°""". A o-0~18 ~ ~ --1 ~ I} 0 · HE A RN tc .C 0 0 ::~~ .. ~~i:J,~ '£',~,~;,~u:h~:~'":" 0:, ''.~?.;::;. ~~:':'::::~:::::,:::-~:~:· E~ •. ~lt TH~ BEl~TIFUt 0 1YE1  ! Am•ri:d2t~t:~:J,·e;r:fU,~pp~ltyca!t~i·on!, .. iJ·IFbeR mOndlUe TtoHHEIS• E~~1~~~.~~f~~:i~?1?.7~1E 
A.uction- tinms, !lhoulde!'tl. &c J :\I Lynch o-< >-o ~-0-0-0-0-0-0-o-0-0-0-<H>-<K>-O-O--O-O-<>-<K>-<> <>-<KK>-o-O~ ...- ""' .. • ha"c been condemned in consequence, and what 
Notice of r,.mo"ral . David f':clater · -<H-~-O-O-<H>- Excellency the OO\'l'mor in Council, for Letter.< . h d h be] to this Parent for a n invention of new nod useful appar- IS more, t e goo name t at onga coun· 
New twPe<ls-latest ~ hndtl'. & (' J Adril\n --\\. ILL m: ltE:SDERED .Il\"- atus for Drying l'odflsh. also mutinous, Filmm", try is injured in foreign markets. We find that 
SpiC('d 0y,;ters. &c - . . John .\ Edene !ii; ( \_ d J; • (j h. ll.t• • )t '(u_ i •a,' "a, i Granular and other materiaki, to bo grnnted to while joint stock companies, 1.nd new entetprises 
Flour and butter . ... ... . . ' . . . . . ~hen & Co • . " . "" )l. • ",,~ ~ ; 0 el, . , ll:t EDWARD Rom:sso:s, of London, in th<' Coumy of of C"rery description have been encouraged by 
.lfet'linp: ~hoemak4"~· tecti n .... _ .. H Yaughan --1:s- Middlesex, Merchant. legislation, there is not a single act ot ours that 
AUCTION SALES. 
On TUESDAY nerl, at 11 o'clock, 
By J. M. LYN.CH, 
At his Room, Beck's Cove, 
12 B ONELESS Hams, r> S houlders, 10 Turkeys. 5 tubs Oleo-choice. ~ 
boxes Cbee£e, 4 J>C8 Cbef'Se. o pea Bencon. 10 boxes 
smoked Herring. 2 brls shore herring 2 brls B->eks, 
new and secoud·ha.Dd Furniture, consisting of-
Cbaira, Tablee, iron and.wood Bedsteads, 1 cnild'e 
Bedatead. 1 chlJd's Cot, a lot oC Pictures, t Chet-
toneir, 1 Wash .. taod 8 Dining Tabl('!I, 2 Rockers 
single and double, l-readth Sweeds, 2 dozen Knh·e. 
uicf Forb, 2 do% Teaspoons, a lot oiJ Clothe, 6 
Vftlte. 8 pairs Pante, 8 ladies' Jackets, 1 la<lie'a 
Ulater, cO pea Room-paper, 6 men1' Singlet.P, 8 doz 
ree.11 Sewfug Cotton, ~d Caliooea- in 2 & 3 
lbl bdla, li pn mena Bootl, a lot Pictures, 2 
Clock1, lot Ribbons and Binding. apl 1 
N_EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. SPICED QYSTERS, &c 
ON SALE BY 
JNO. A. EDENS, 
20 ·d~zen Spiced Oysters, 
TWO-POUND TINS . ........ . . ].s. ench. 
ONE-POUND TINS .......... ad. ench. 
- .\LSO,-
20 dozen Mackerel, 
ONE-POUND TINS .. . ... .... ad.. ench. 
apl •,81,Cp 
Per e'txnr, .A.:u.etr:la:n.. 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Wednesday, 13th April 
DOORS OPEN AT 7.15 ; RECITAL TO COM~ENCE· AT 8 O'CLOCK. 
Mlt. ARTHU R BAIUtETT . . ............. ........ .. .. .' ..... : . . . ... . . . ... CO~UU<;TOH. 
:uu. ARTHUR l\lEW ... . ........................ .. .. . ...... . . .. .. .. . ... . OUG:\NIBT. 
a:irTicke ts-ls. ench - To be bad from M~r~ . .'.\lrConn:in, Chisholm and · Millig&n or members 
of commatre-Mes rs. Alex. Bobcrtson, ..l. Oibb, J ohn Tlt'pbu rn, and 
np7,fp,t,s,m&w ALEX. BRYDEN, Seci·etary. 
T h e nbove TrOt1Jl~ will given cpn cert i11 ni<l 
St. J ohn's, April 4th, l&r.. can be pointed to as beneficial to the staple i r!-
El>\V .AUi> SU EA, dustry of the country. I do aay, air, that nny 
ap-l,fp,'.!wt! Solicitor Cur :\ pplicnnt. measure calculated to benefit the people in pros-
- cuting their dangerous enterprise, 1hould have 
For sale by the Subscriber. the hearty support of e,·ery hon. member, and in 
the present matter, I trust that we "ill do our 
duty towards ameliorating the condition of the 
fishermen of ~ewfoundland. :l?ipes. :l?ipes .. 
Just re<·ei•·c<l. per 88 "Austrian'' from Glasi;ow, Jfo:s. HECEIYE R GENERAL-I hnve seen, T . D,~ l!> (P}J ~. ~ince I came into this house, the several petitions 
• presented on behalf of fishermen for the remission 
Woodstock l'ipes , Catamara n <lo of duties. That the fishermen u o entiUed to all 
- A !"D-
ASSORTED FANCY P IPES. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
ip!l :WO \yatt·r St ~ -l:I ~ 4;, Kin~;i· Jfond 
"\VANTED. 
(BY THE FIR~T OF MAY , 
• ~OJ1IP1l' Em-Jo, , )j · · ~D., A Cood Ceneral Servant. 
and ~,·cry consideration that can polldibly be af-
fordc<l them, l am free to admit, and there is no 
one more rea,ly to accord thit to them than am I , 
but, nt the aamo time,· I must remind this house 
tha t if we remove taxation from the fishermen of 
the country , we rcmo,·e the tanblo powers of the 
colony. I t is true, as st.ntc<l by hon numbers, 
that we arc all in this country dependent upon 
the fishl'm1en, but I must remind hon members 
that if we accord the exceptionn.l ad,·11.ntagea to 
fishermen required by these petitions, it would in-
duce us to look to the tax on champagne and 
some such other articles all the means of raising\ a 
revenue for this colony. In connection with thJS 
matter, I would wish to draw attention to the 
fact that the men who come down here to catch 
fish, whether they be Americans or Canadians, 
are exercising 
Athenmnm Hall, on Easter Tuesday 1 April 12th. 
ni1-1n n Fnmily .,..hNe tho 'V:ishing ill out. Ap· 
ply at this oflkC'. np9,2ifp 
WANTED. 
--l:S TllE--
1'l'" e-vv Son.gs! 1'l" evv J <>~es! 
WReaerved Seat Ticket.a l s . cnch ; to be had from follo""in~ mc mbeTR of tJ10 Troup<_'-W. Noel A FARM SERVANT• 
E. Chnpronn, J . Moores, 9. Simms, W . U<lle, Il . Cooke, Il. )JcCoul>rey, F.. Pilot, and from the Sec'. Of Sober nntl lndustriou~ h nl>it1-1. 
retarv. f1rDoors open at 7.15; Admission at door 10 cents. @'"None othQrs nee<l npply. Address ·• A n \ .'' 
ap4 H . lUARRIO'l\ Secr e tary. Co1.o:\.L''iT;omce. • :ip-1,U,!'O<l 
~to-re. 
111, WATER ST'REET, 111. 
[Under the pntronni;:e of U i~ E:tC"ellen<"y the <rm·-
ernor nntl Lady DC6\•Pux. J 
The 8th Annual Art Exhibition 
WILL BE OPE."\EO J:{ TllE: 
"TUE h nvc r enovntc 1l, e nlnri.:-cd nml improve d t h 8torl', 0110 d oor crlst of H ar- Athenmuru Hall about April 15t.h 
l'l' vey & CdK office', and hn,·e vut iu n full .'tock of · n n<l following dn.ys. 
A RIGUT n·o:s TH£ nno.u> Sl:A 
~evr Tvreed.s. :l?rovision..s Grr6ceries. The Society of Arts respcctfully ln,'itce from tho 
public generally, contributions of local or foreign 
pictures (oil or water colors), ongrnvin~. choicC' 
photographs, paintings on term cottn, Rilk, ,.l'h "N 
or China, decorative work, artistic embroidery and 
need lowork. stntuary, cu riositi"'. and other ol>jccta 
ot artistic, historic or nntiquarian interl'flt. 
that beloogs to them as well u to us, and that if 
they come here and make their fish that fish u a.s 
much a product of thls country as if it had been 
caught by the people of this country. There is a 
very great and obvious difference between fish 
caught in oth~r "portions of the world and brought 
here for sale and that brought here for makinR by 
the X orn eolian or American fishermen. The 
purchuc of this grcon fish by our people is a 
matter more within the control of tho peopl~ 
themselves than of tho legislature. It will be re-
membered th11t .some time since tho Canadi~ 
legislature, shortly after our act for tho inspection 
of pickled fish came into forco, enforced for them-
selves an inspection of this fish so thnt their peo-
ple would not be imposed upon by our iMpcclion 
11.nd impo cd upon pickled fish from this country 
11.n inspection ta..... As a retaliatory measure this 
house imposed increased duties upon import,, from 
Canada. These duties came into force on tho 
first day of July, the clay that two cargoes of pro-
duce arrived here from Canada. It is folly to say 
that fo1h which is cured in Newfoundland and for 
whose cure the inhabitants of Newfoundland are 
paid, is not Newfoundland fish, simply ~use it 
is not caught by NewfounJlanders. It is folly to 
attempt, by levying a tax upon thil· fish to forbid 
our people from 
JUST RECEIVED, 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF TWEEDS 
In Latest Shades and Patterns. 
aptl ,2i.fp 
J. ADRAIN, 
174 Water Street. 
NOW LANDINC. 
/ 500 barrels Sup. Extra <Welcome.) 
250 barrels Extra <Silverdust>. 
200 Packages Choice 
OA.l\J.A.DIAN BO'l*l'ER 
aptt Sltp SHE~&. CO. 
Flour. Pork, Moll\SSCs, Meal, Joltl!I, Su~ar, Corn , Loins. Tea, Dran, Cort} Meat, ColTce, 
Oatmeal, Brawn, Rrend, Peas . Pickles, Matches, Rice. Peaches. Dried Apples, Vinegar, 
Brnshos, Rroom.~. Dlacking, Currnnta, \,on. Milk, Lamp ChimnQ'ys. Ker06ene Oil, &c. 
r?rOur expcnset! are not high. so we will sell nil these i;oods nt tho lowest figure in the market. 
~-store now open. Oh·u u11 a call. , 
ap2,2wfp,~iw 
ON SALE, 
By HEARN 8c CO 
100 boxes Colgate's Sterling 
~-lb Soap 
m~~~.2£~late's Sterling _Soap-· I-lb. 
Papering and · Calicoing 
done ou reM011a.ble terms. 
AU ORDERS fROMPTLY .ATTENDED TO. 
rA44ml 11 1'1 M111 Gv&R:CltT oftl.ai, ap6,1¥r 
E. &. P. SINNOTT. 
On Sale by the Subscriber. 
10 bnrrcls Cu t Lon£ Sugnr 
r, barre ls Primrose Sugnr 
1 O ba.rrols <.:nnnry Sugar 
8 bRrre ls Scote h Su gnr 
20 casks J{eroseu o Oil. 
ap9 
J. J. O;REILLY, 
290 Water f'treet, 43 & 46 King's Rond. 
TO BE .LET .. . 
' 
That commodious & comfortable 
RESIDENC.E, 
Oo the Rennie's Mill Road; now occupied by A. 
Blackwood, Eeq. POlllellllion given 1st Kay. 
M• T. KNIGHT. 
All contributions to be sent to hnll on April 12th. 
DrPrir.e drawings and work mm;t be 8<'ntto the 
secretary before the 6th or April. 
mar31 ,9i,ap6&14 
J. W . N I CHOL, 
Hon. Sec. 
By John Steer, 
One Pitch Pine Ba'1lk:, 
A lot 1 - lnc h Spruce BoRrd- chenp 
One Sccontl- bRnd Cbaln-!-lnch 
A lot of on CruikH---0beap. 
ap7.fp,t,th&s JOHN STEEll. 
. DR. BBNNET'S1 OFFICE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
.-0~ f:rdttt G td 11 a.m., aDl1 t1m11 11 to• J>.fiil 
Maitli\t .'-
~AllNTNO J.N IIO!<EST PL~Y. 
I have no w~h to Jessen the earning power of 
our people <>r depreciate the • alue of our fish ; 
but, I must say, that when a petinon is presented .,, 
hero agaill!t a tariff which baa been increased by 
supplying the necessities of the petitioners them· 
selves, that petition falla rather :flat. IC it had 
not been for the Cailure of the fisheries the gov- " 
emmeht would not h11>ve had to m.Xe the oxtri- , ., 
ordir)uy' ~xpenditurc whlch neoe11itatee an in• · ,-
croaso {n tho inwettt tariff. It COl\e1 wltl\ a ~ad 
Cct'f\Htt"«S on fot4Wt. .PdUt11 • : 
•· 
'> 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
TmrasnA Y, March 31. 
(cont i•·ued.) 
Ma. BRADSHAW- I think it would be well 
for us if we could 
DO AW.\Y \n Tlt STEA.!dERS 
altojtethcr . Thr y kill seals indi11crimioatcly, and 
that is the reason we have so manv immnlun· 
seal:1 landrd here, both this and prcvi.ous springti. 
The l'eals brought in here now will not averuj?(' 
more than forty-three pound!! , where former!~ 
they used to ~o to fifty-six. This state of thin~ 
baa rt'Sulted from the killing of old acals. It 
would be well if the panning of seals could b<> 
done a way with, as such a system is ,·cry destruc-
tive to the fishery in as much as thousanJ s of 
such seals urc never aftcn vards rceovered. The 
work which our fishermen ha,·c to go through at 
the ice is e:'tlrcmely hard, and dan~erous and if 
t hey would only stny at home and work as hanl 
for themi>elves it would benefit them a ({Teat deal 
more. The scalfishery is not remuncrutive now. 
u a reasonable price cannot be got for oil, nnd 
with reference to the JJf06ecution of the fishery by 
11tramers I must say that it is only a matt.:r l I 
time when they will k ill themscln's out. 
~n. PETERS-I think that it 1\·ould be wdl 
to bind the steamers to come in at a cc~ain time. 
for if they wish to naJe the provis ions of the act 
thl'y can take an extra supply of coal and stay 
out aa long ne they please. 
Mx. MOHI:'\E-·T hcre arc two brnnchea to 
this question, first the right of property in seals. 
and secondly the date on which those steameni 
should sail. With reference to the fiM point, I 
shall leave it until the printed amendment shall 
hu·c been printed. As rrgards the scconJ it 
seems ridiculous to be discu~ing upon which trip 
a st.earner gc>eR when she sails oftrr a certain 
date. T his difficulty may be got O\'Cr by insert-
inJr a pro"ision that it shall not be lawful to kill 
aeals after n specified time. 
T U E 1\11.Ll~G OF Jlil U.T'liRE SEALS 
waa ,·cry much indulged in this spring. T hr 
Aurora'• seals a"eraged only thirty-eight pounds, 
and we learn that th<' A eptune' s crew ha vinJt 
killed three tbou~and, it was d~·cidrd 0" ing to 
their beini:t so small, to t.ake no more fo r the pre· 
scot. Thia qucu ion is one which has tx:en before' 
the lrgi.,Jntu1e on many former occasions, and 
1 >0kinjt at the CYidcnce taken and the opinions 
expressed in J 8i9, it is a m.i tt('r of surprise that 
nothing practical hll8 been done in the matter. 
At that t ime the opinion of be\'cral of the wit. 
nesscs was that no ,tt•a111cr shoulJ go to the ice 
b : fore the l i tb of ~lurch, and that to kill seal• 
after the 111t of ;\1.1 y w.1~ <ll'structi,·e to the ,t·al 
fishery. Capt. Kc.rn :-aid that the :!uth of April 
wu the lat<·bt pcrio<l at which se.tls should be 
taken. CJ pt . l>elanc~ found 1<eal:1 "ith thr youni: 
in them NO late a• the bt of ~1.1 v. A~ the bill 
stanr\11 at prt·~rut I do not thiuk 0 that it will cffrct 
the object intcmh-d and thl"rcfore 1 would mon 
the follou·ing amendment :-
" No i:e,t),. :-hall .>c killl'd b~· the crew of any 
at.earner before the 17th day of ~larch, or after the 
20th d11~· of April in cuch yeur." 
·(' 
lb.1SCOTT-I should like to know how "c 
are ~oi11g l-0 uictatc to the fi:-hermen of tl1t 
country in this respect nnd 11ay to them thu t b~ 
certain acts you lo!'IC your rij?ht of prope1ty in 
seals, which you ha'"c endangrred you; life to 
acquire. T hey kill :lnd pnn sc:lls now, and what 
j .ii-illication have we to say to them that thc.1 
buc forfeited their ri~ht to i<uch proper ty iu cer · 
tain Cll..es. It would be hurd to deprh·e men ol 
property 
W HE)r TUE wnm Al\"D WEA. TR£Jl 
would prevent them from watching them. 
Tbe commi ttee rose and reported progress nnd 
uked leave to sit again on to-morrow. 
Tbto report wu received and leaTe was granted 
ucor&liDgly. 
Bmr. ATCOR.NEY GENERAL-For bill to 
&mad the law relating to the practice and procc-
cLire ol the" supreme court. 
Boir. ATTORNEY OEN'ERAL--1 u k that 
the IOCODd readirlg of the bill be allowed. I t i., 
111 amendment of the aet pasted la.st seqion. It 
h.u been introduced at the instance of t ho judges 
el the .1Upreme court. and the object aimed at i11 
lbe tu.ion of law and eniquity. 
The bill wu then recd a second time and it wal' 
ordered to be referred to a selC<'t committee ap-
pointed on the regi.11tration of deeds bill. 
The house then ttdjourned till to-morrow nt 
• half-put 3 o'cl«:k. 
Frun.a. Y, Apr il 1 . 
T be boulle met at halC-past 3 o'clock . 
Mll. !VEITCH- I be({ leave to present a peti-
tion from the inh<ibitants of Kelligrews upon thl 
aubject or a well . 
MR. MORINE- I t>eg lea,•e to present a peti-
tion from the inhabitants of Cotterell'& Island, in 
t he dist rict or Bonaviata, upon the aubject of t h1· 
•ppointment of road boa d at that pin••· T he 
petit.¥>n ia oumeroWily si~ned, an<l l nc.rn1me1111 
"$ ~government to comply with the rcque11t of the 
petitioner.. • 
Ma. SCOTT-I aak leave to present a pctitiou 
from hia LorcWiip the meat Rev. Dr. Power, Rev. 
Georite Boyd, .Sir W. V. Whiteway, and a· la~t 
number of othel'll, upon 
TU& T.utlFF, AND F1.SU£1Ul'.S 
of this cduntry. [ At ; the request of the hon. 
member the clerk .read t he petition which w 1111 
published in the Co1.0~1&T of l he 9th of March.) 
I will hardly say in introducing thia petition that 
it, and another of a similar character, which I 
C... alao intended to introduce, should be referred to 
...J the committee of the whole bouee upon waya and 
meana. I feel U1ured that this house will accord 
to 1ueh a petition all the consideration to which 
it ia entitled . • Unquestionably the fishermen of 
i~ colony have very great reason to complain of f:i• many mtqualitiea which at present exiat in 
the tarUf of tbia colony. Those engaged in the 
po.ecution of the general industry of the colony 
are W C'? the impression that the articles which 
&bey con.sume ought not to be aubject to the high 
raflll or duty now iupoeed upon them. They aay 
._ *7 OOG~ute mo~ Uit.n their due propor· 
... tlte tot• """1l•.of tblJ oolon,, while In othlr 
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countries the fishermen are almost exempted from 
any kind of tues ; which arc born~ by those who 
are in a po,ition to bear them. At one period i n t he 
hist-Ory or ourlcountry the fishermen were much 
more favored than t hey have been in mo!'C recent 
years. T lerr was n time when the articles u ·ed 
in the presecution of t he fisheril!ll were 
.\ D:\llTTED Fil Et:: OF . o u T \' . 
Hut the growin~ needs of the colony, or at least 
the incrcn.c;ed expimscs of the jtO\"l~rnment induced 
the legislature to con11irler itself bound to tax 
those articlrs which hnd b<'cn fom1crly admitted 
free of duty into this colony and arc still so in 
other lands. It is only fai r that t hose who arc 
in a position to Jhy the tnxrs should do .:o. 
There arc those enicnged in business and proper-
ty hol1leni who should pny for the protection 
which the civil go\'crnment gi'"cs them. T he 
police and other institu tions in the country arc 
main tninr<l chiefly for the purpose of {:i,·ing se-
curity to 01vners of property. T hey are not so 
necessary. nor need t hey be maintained with 110 
much efficiency for nny other class. The rich 
11hould t herefore contribu te to their maiutennnce 
in quc proport io'l to the benefit! conferred. T he 
poor mnn pa)'S the same tnx upon his barrel of 
flour ll'I doc:1 the millionaire. The pctitionel'1' 
state that this condition of affuin; ought to be re-
mo~rJ , and they naturally apply to the le¢:-la-
ture for that purpose. Some reference is also 
made to the fact that lnr l(C quantities of green 
fish nre sold to parties in this city and on the 
Rou thcrn shore, by foreignr~ ttt very small prices. 
T his fish is cnu~bt by men who <>nter upon the 
prosecution of t heir labors with for greater a 1-
,·anta~es than arc enjo_, ed by our own peopl 
l n the neighboring provinces we find that a'l the 
articl<>s used by fishermen in the prose<'ution of 
thrir danJ?crous enterprise are entirely fret' of 
duty ; ond not only have they the advantage of 
b<'in~ able l-0 put thei r Roods aboard their ,·es..,els 
free of duty , but they arc encourageJ also by the 
~timul u!I of a bount\'. T he mere mention of these 
inequalities i11 sufficient l-0 show the oecc.<tl!ity fur 
the legi1:1laturr adopting some means for the re-
moval of the j ust cuulle'I of complaint on the part 
of our fiahrrmen !let foi th in tbi~ petition. T he 
question is no doubt surrounded by many diffi-
culties. It may be '"cry desirable that we should 
impose a 
D UT\' O:S ALL FOUEIO:S CAUOllT FISU,-
but it is feared by some of our people. especially 
the people of Conrep1 irln Ilay, that if we impo~l' 
a tax upon Canadian fish we may have to face a 
retaliatory to.x upon our produce when it eu te~ 
Cunadian marktt~. At pre•ent we are not in n 
position to say whether their fl·llrs arc well 
grounded or not . but it nppcar.< to me thnt thosl' 
who fit out for thl· fi·h<>n · in :'\11\";I ~cotia \\ouhl 
he quill' as anxiou.; to I';, vcut their pl·oplc mak-
ing uwuy " ith thci r "oy.1gr us arc our ~uppli1 ·r.. . 
1 lowcver this qu~tion of imposing diff,·rcu t iul 
tlutir~ on fi,h caught by out-1dcrs uml brought 
into thi, m.1rkN for i;al,•. i~ no new one. It np· 
p<'Brs that uft1·r the 1t·rmin.1 tio11 of tht Reciprocity 
trrnty "ith the l"nitcu Stat1·~. our r1•\"!'nuc act 
cont~ined ~ome pni,· i~ions impo-i11g difft"rC•• t i.il 
dutic,. on thi~ fish. l\ntl l' '·oktd a rcmun:- trance 
from the colonial office 
Tll E conin:sro;-; or.:scE 
which took place ut that time is of 11uch an inttr· 
csting char.1l·tcr and may be reJd \\ith such ad. 
\'Jntagc in refr1c11ce to thl' petition now bcfo1c 
thr house, and the qur tion to which it gi,·cs ri:-l' 
that, with your pcrmi~ion, l'ir. I "ill l"l'nd 1t. 
[ H l.'re the hon and leurned member rea<l thl· 
correspondence. J 
T hi:i sho" s t hat it i~ J"l<'rfoctly competent fo1 
us t-0 impo..ic u duty on ('anudw11, ::-\om otia11, 
or · other fi-h . Some gt.•n tlt-mcn in d~uling, 11 
>1bort time ago with the mutter refern·d to in this 
petition, pointed. to t he f.1ct lhut wr importrcl 
from~nada a very sm111l qflaut ity of fish, al-
thouib~ported largely to it. nnd W-.ut dif 
fereutial duties on their fu.b might result in re· 
talilltion. Now, as a mntter of fuc t, we import 
produce from Canada to a very murh greater ex-
wnt than t hey tttke fuh from us, nnd if they 
• dopt.ed 
MEASCRES OP A lll:TAJ.IATORY CilABACTEU 
we "·ould have it in our power to deal the same 
way with them. The ohjection is not 110 much 
to the importation of their cured flllh as to the fa-
cilieg afforded their bttukefll for di~po•ing of lhl.'ir 
~reen salted fish in the harbont of the w uthcm 
shore, ut St. J ohn's ancl el~ewhcre. I ha\'l' been 
informed by bu11i11eas men who oul!ht tJ be high 
authorities on the 11ubjcct thttt the fi~h so disposed 
of, pro<lur~ an infl·rior qualitf of fi iih, ''' hich be· 
ing sent ·abroad under the mime of Ne wfoundland 
fish, ha a tendencf to dl·prcciate the charucter ol 
our own produce. 1 muy say in answer to Lhost· 
who ar~ue that retaliatory measures woul<l be 
enforced by Ca11ud11, that 
T UI:: J)IPOUTS FROM C'.~~ADA. 
excecde<l o~r export.• thereto by 81.809,3H. and 
thi,i fuct conclusivdy pro,·e:s thdt it is more im-
portant fur those in Cunadu engaged in the :;\cw-
founcll1111d traue thttt 9tu trac.e shou l<l be pre· 
'lt'rv~<l to thr m than it ia to u11. thut Canmlu rnn \ 
be open to Ulf ua a markl-t for our proJucc. W~ 
hue thill fuc t llbun<luntly before u:1, that our ex 
ports to Cunu<la arr not four per cent. of till· 
total export11 of thiii colony. wherc1111 the import~ 
from Canad1! urc nea rly one-third of the total 
imports of the colony. An examination intu 
thi:i matter may ha vc the efftct of ch~ni,:in1t 
the opinions of some hon. membc~ who urc 
more or lc·ss h~ile to the prayc·r of lhe petition 
now aubmitted. \\.hen next wet·k we ha,·e un 
opportunity of di.•ru11-iri~ the new turiff. I intend 
to again advert td th is subject in the ho)'c thut 
,;ome gentl1:mcn may be inclucccl to forel{O lhe 
privilef{e of being able to obtttin Amcriran and 
Canadian fi.iih a lit tle cheaper than oura for the 
benefit of our own people .- 1 1110 beg Jene to 
present a petition from the Ret. M. P. Morrill, 
and othert, 011 the aamt aubjecy 
(con1in11 ... 1 n11 fl..;.{ pnge.) 
" You ought to be married , sir," eaid the 
phrenologist fu his victim on the stage. " Yee, 
\ 
air, you ought to be l'(larried. "f °"' have no 
right , sir~ to have ii.ved a bachelor for ao many 
yirtn. Now look at yo~r coat, air. W ho mend· 
ed your C03t1 dr? Ttll mo that.'' " My tbhd 
wittt lh-111 
~ d lJ r~t t S ClllCUts. 
, 
Q.i;:>~o _p o -o<:>o_o_o_ o_o o o o o o o o o o ~-o:-9C5'C>o-o-oO-oo-o-o o o_QS>_~::Co"O'Q'2 S?_c 
Hats. Hats. -Jubil9o Hats! 
SIGN ' OF THE "NEWFOUNDLAND DOG," WATER STREET. 
Has jui.t rccei\·ed, rer st<>nwer " Newfoundland," a spl<>ndid assorlment o! 
Mens' and Boys' Black and Color~d 'Felt Hats, 
in all tho Leadi" Slylf'll nn•l Shades for tho plllt*'nt !l>·asuo, a nd nt prices t-0 suit o\·ery one. 
~Sec Our Sto c k be for e mukin g your pur c:h ase. 
ap6 W R , FIR'l'H. 
H as j ust received ex stmr. "Newfoundlan d," a fine assortme~t o.r 
FOR SALE. 
That l)t·sir able 
Detached Freehold Residence 
SituntCI on M11nkstown Road. 11nd nt present 
nc .. upied hy G. H. DICKINtON. EsQ. For·par· 
f i<·ulars apvly to r 
John T . Gi llarfl, 
:t; 1'.l. I w Oroker, 
M. 8c J . T OBIN, 
H:ivc j ust r ccd ved, ex ss Austrian, 
200 pkgs. No. 1 White Lead 
A!'D A VARI ETY 01'' 
C o l ore d Pah1t>' i n t i n !i--1 -ll> upwards 
-ALSO--
Paint, Varnish and other Brushes. 
tng•·th~>r with a g• n•·rnl 11M01tmcut Hnrclwnre; 
l 'utlery, ~ c. ::X·lling nl lowt'l't cash priC't's 
1 70 nud 171 Duckworth-street (D ench. 
nv!I .u . ~l J . T OBI.Jr. 
Just Received, 
-BY--
RICHARD HARVEY. 
Lin·oteum Floor Canvas, 
(~ yds "'ide-:!s Gd) 
LADI ES' J t<;H~E\' JACKETS, 
(vt:ry ch .. 11p) 
LOT ('H E A P D lt t-:s s G OODS, Brush~s, viz., Whitewash, Blacking, 
STOVE, &c. And in s took, a. large a.n d w ell-assorted ap7 . (4J I er y<l-ln nll C•llflr<l . 
·stock Prov·isions 8c Qroceries viz. Papers - R oom - Papers. 
flour-ex BUJ'f'rinr, PX Nn. 2 & 1. llUJ'f'rft ns . r nckt>t nn'l \f~ Bf.er. Pork Jolf'S an: riock11. &o ' r'_~S'l' .R•X:EIYEO BY 
Hi" Tens a rc thi .. .. e.-u1on•,., an1l l<Pl>'Ct.-<l fn•m le«•ling Lnndun hn1111PS, C•eamery j utwr : also, R l:C'Jt:4RD JI . A,U. E • ('ofJf't.',·~ugar-nft ~ e llnw. f't~t u •nf ~u~r. I Ill n Flou•. \ \ tu: f'nnd lPA-6'11. Bmoms. W n. .. h r•t llll:_ . • 
11 11 >-iz+-s • .\ n ... r icnn Oil I luth~. Rinck va•I. &c . &c. w Outport orders sl11tll r~-o \"C e ,· .. ry air 129, w a t er S treet, 1 29. 
tenti n , nnd be deipatch1·d u t .. horte;t notice. • 
:\112 : A. P. J·ORD~N. 
F I RST PRIZE A ND C OLD MED L! 
T'IF. , " GF:'\Ul~F. ~1 :'\ll F.R ·· h~tnl:Pn thr fir,t pr i1,1"11 nrl ~olrl mNlnl nt the Tnt1·11ia11onnl 11,.,,lt, F.xhihitinn. I ,.n,lnn F.n1.>lnn1l~,-.. r oil oll•Pr 14-winJ? mnrhi11~. " 'c 1·hnllen){t> :ioy """; n){ 111:• 1·hin!' hf.for,. ' "" Pnhlic tn f'Qlllll •h•· h tPRllVl':I' :-:t~Gl'R. our Of'W hi.:h arm ,.t>wing n1u<'hi11r. 11 
pt>-<-4>•·1- th~ followin~ nd,•nntnJ,:1'1' "''"r 1111 ntlwr '"win~ ma.d1i.nes: .. 
1st U:;. s t Ill' ... hortei-l 1wPtll.-
of any lock·11tilch 111nd1i11l'. 
2nd- rnrri .. ,. 11 tirwr lll't•dt. 
v.-ith gi\".!D ,. jze llm·ad. 
:Jr.I . LiM' !' n grrall'r numlll'r 
of ~iz.-s ufthr'1·ml with 11l1l•,,11.,, 
IHlPt Uc. 
-t:h. \\"i ll do.'f' :\!'l':\(11 lli.;ht · 
1·r wn h thr••ad Ulll'll than au I 
oth~·r 111ad1i1w will with ,.111( 
51 h . Tht' ~lllltt II' hul.t .. t lw 
mo~t lhrcad. 
6th. 1>1 a ws t hi· nl'<'• 111• 1 hrc·ad 
bulh do wn u11d "I'· whil.- th" 
n1·,.11l1• 1~ flll t of the !-("'"''· 
thPr .. f1•n· lh .. rc 1:- I•·:-.. . fr1t·11"'' 
1111 tht• nt•t•Jll· aorl l hr\.'arl . 1·11u 
~equcntly a 1i~ht• ·r :u11I 111111 • 
ela ..... tic tru<tm . 
Strl'ngth and rlura!.ilit~· un 
1•q11allt-• I. ~;::, I ut·um paniltl" f, 11· t·a• I' of 
lltJ~~f''i;:. "l'•'rat inn. . .. 
,:, .....: ;\11( P1p1111lt•U r .. r <-l•ll l'hl'll.1 
;,,. ,f t·~ •n~truct 1, itt. 
":' <•n·at rapidity . and al 1110~· 
noit-t ... 1...-s..~. 
Equi1•;.ed with P\"cry ,-alua· 
i.1 .. i 111 prrwement. 
l~Hll"•' of \YOrk far PXn·r1l· 
.. 1 · ing un~· ..itlwr ru:i .. 11111'. 
The SingcJ.~ '..'\Iannfact.m~iltg Comp1tiny~ 
l 7 2 Water _S t r eet, St. John ' s . 75 \\'att~r :St reet, Harbor G race 
• 
1\1. F . 8~1YTII, Agen t . 
---- - - --- ---
-----
NO·W READY~ 
A SECo, ·n l~DITIO~ OF FATll FR F ITZGERA LD'S 
,-0-0-00-~-o~o:-:foo- ::i ·o ~ o o- o o :.- :> ·e -:i- o o o:: ; o o o o o· o :> :> :> ":> :> :i ·; • o o :: o o: 
A M lt nua l o f Prtt y •·rl'I and ll y m n l'I for t h t> ll l'I(' o f (' h lld r.-11 's l\l as:-ws. 
i~ ll OW r c ac.Jy a nd for sale• a t 1 h t• h o o l< ,.. t onl of 
CAR RETT BYRN E. 
nirortl er11 ~uppli•·<I. whnlPBalt' an.J n-u1il. Singl1: co,.ier. 10 ce110< inch : on 1 .. rge qua111 itii>11 u di-
·11unt will hi' 11111<lt>. ' j1111/9.fp . rf 
'£ 11.c 
__:.) 
~ r• i f C e ~}t n t n a.'l 
OF NEW YOnK -- ESTABLISHED. 1843. 
\ ~1<Pt s, January l ~t. l t'!S7 
<~u .. h l11C' 11n w for l><:->ti 
111,u r n.ncP i n furct• 11l111u t 
P11l icit·S in f u rcc alJou t . 
------· ... ·--...4- -
. ....... 
SJ 14. I >'I . !lli:l 
S~1 . 1 :17. t7•· 
S40• l .f 111(1 , oc" I 
s1 :m 11(H• 
' . 
l' h e ~Hu t uu( I.if..- i s t h •• L:1rg-«'l'l t u1·,_. ( ' o m pa11:v. nud the S tro11 gc,..1 
Fl11 a 11 c· lul l11" tlt 11 t ion In t lu· \ Vorld . 
CJr"~o othPr ComP11n~· hn.s 1 ni•I ... 11ch · J.,\ Rn E OJ\"l UC:?\DS to it.If l'olicy-holdors ; nnd no othe1 
Company i118UC8 so l~LA I~ and so CU~I PHEHEN ' IVE A POLICY. . 
.f . 'V. F ITZPATRICl{,_ A. S. REXDELL, 
AgC'nt, Newfoundland 
. I __. Travelling Agent. f"h1V lm.2iw 
~ernova1. I FOR SALE,-To SATISFY A ~ORTGAGE. 
MR . SCOTT Rarri~tei>- a t - L nw, I A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-Sq TONS RE-SoUottm', &c~, haa removed to the offices gist.er, well equipped &nd admirably adapted !orm.eyl.y odoupled by the ANGLO-A.MERI- lor the se~eral bual.nC1!8 of the oountry. FO? 
CAN TELEG-!U.Pll co., and more recent~b1 turtheT panaou1Mt Al'Plt lQP _.. "OTT H~ Qrdtr n.pv&ot"1t bl ~ OW ~ ~ .__ • v, " t 
8UflCUJSpt [lhf1] "" aw .......... I 
5000 pcs R oom P aper, 
,choice pnttcros) 
Ro~ dc.1"J.nn•.~ to :1rr- ch . 
--Al .<;t"l -
LOT .1' .:\ PEltL~ <.r C.\ LICOES _ ,.<:ry ·lu np 
n1'' --- -- , __ _.... ____ _ 
.F or sale by the bUbscriber . 
E n i;l bh C r <>c'11 P c n:-i, E n g-lish S 11l it Peas, 
E11L li'h !'earl Harli!'' · 
Fr··1wh Gn·e·• l't·a,.:... 1.1b tins 
FrPrwh l\,·11 111<- l·lh t111s 
:\ m c ric a 11 Strin~ Il<:ans - 1 - l IJ tins 
J ' ' "·t•ricun 1 • .. r11-t-lh ,1.in~ 
,\111 .. nl·an l 'nl.11· :111t·l!~-i11 b:ir rels 
( 'an:idi 111 Oat""'"' 
L'111111·lia11 )(111111.t l'. ·:L'l. 
.Joli~ ,J o · n.EILLY, 
2!l•i \\' t•·r :-.1n•l'l . . \:l & 4!"i Ki11\io< R.. 1ad. 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST .. JOll Y S ~ EW FOU~DLAND. 
Ui " an·hnnt lt1,n.t. :-it. Jnhn"i:. N.F .. Jun<' 6lh. '86. 
1> 11 J . •i. l \1::-:-;ETT. J11 •11r :->ir. - ll i" 1ww two 
c· >an. a11cl a ha lf ,.iuc•· lll\"M>lf an I •l:1ll }lhtrr \\'('rO 
Alfn~l 1,,. 'nur tn•at1 111•1;l. I ,,11 tT1•rt'<.I for ~l'l\t'S 
""llh 1 "hro11w lh·,.P•'t'"'iu a111 l u11 tluu~ht .. r hnrl hl<'t 
lu·r •1 •·1·1·h ... 1111•11 1111.t tit(' 11:-.: of lw\ll~).'S . r~r 
"·hwh w1· r"u ld ;.:<'I nn n ·lif'f .. 1 ..... whi·~. lln1l lt. 
11111 1~~·11 t"r "'" "'' 111lh fri,•11.J,,. I r<i1011IJ hn\'f' had 
ti"' L rP1ll 1111'11 t lunl{ u.:rnrr I .i id. hut I f1.>t•l no w l'O 
•r•·pl" i.: ra1 .. r11I w 1l1iuk lhat for thP ln .. ~t t.wo nnd 
:i half , ... al"l' Wt• ha,· .. rt.>11111inrd Jl<'rf1°"tly well. nnd 
t hnl w·o i;h11ulrl not he ~11in" riKht unless we let 
p<'opll• know by p11hli~hini.: it. 
Y.111n< faithfully . JOUN ~IA YN A RD. 
l'AIU!i. FranC"•'· I'm· ~'.!n c l, I !if\. - The f'mu•e 
P" llur).:111111'. in it lr 11cr of tlw nlKwt• dat<' l() Dr. 
.T. ! ; . Be11111•U. sn \ "!I : I am fccl inl{ W1•1l for your 
appli1mrM1 uncl nin hnppy lO i,,·h·c them my d1s-
ti11h"llit<h e<l 1mtronuJ:e. • . 
A l111ht a t Carbo1w:n. S:LY" : Ur. Bcon<·lt. 11 uppb-
1111c"" l'llr,.11 1111' nf Tlrop!',-: 
~I r Trnla'. t; p 11n 1 ~1 .. ~1 1 \t l'. n r:ir r h11nnel. SAys: 
l >r ;t .. r1111·t0 1< Af'plianq•• ha>< (011111 pl1·t .. ly rur .. d 111y 
wif,, of OrotlflY. Slw can walk ahou• nt her 11wn 
.-111'1•- a chin~"'"' Im ... not <!Hiil' for fiftt•t•n ~·p:1ni. 
A Intl,· wo•ll kuown in St. J ohn't1, now nt Hnrhor 
Cira•·e 1ul\·-.: I 11 m hl.•1 1 .. r unrl r .. ei fu lly 14- yc1tni 
I 111111•'PT • Jt i"' now 8111111' lillW ll~O 1'in1•f' f C'Aflt'll 
111 n~1r h111I· {'. l.az.' Hunk Road . St. Jnhn '!'. I 
hl>li·e ,·t.' ,·nun< will be thl• ll'luling rcrucdy when 
mnt'C' kuown. ' 
W ITJtOtiT RP. , !"n'I . WtTnnrT ,,..,.,o-..: \:"n WtT llOt:T 
'"'~:~:· ·11 Fon T111u:E Yl::A ns;, 
1'1 ' 1\'o:W<>. Y 11r11111u1h. :-; .,, 1: . I ... Ii - llr J . 
1 :11nl11n l ~·11111•tt. l lnlifii '· - .\ ft• ·r I h1• r.-111:i.rl.11lol1· 
•'llrt' ,·ou lllBdf' in ,·,.11r t ~·nt 1111•111 of OI\ """· I 
wnul•i ht• doini.: wr:•ng lll•I 1 .. 11111k.- it k1i11w11 10 
1h1• pulolic. lit• """" ('Onfi11(•tl to 111~ l'H-<l 1hn'll 
\"t•nn. "·ithc11H S p4.'<-<·h ••r ,\ l"linn lfp c•f\n n11w 
~,·.,rk . l1 at1 1  !(• IOI.I 111•1*'ti1,• 11 ntl fl 'll"'lll rl:'t11r11<'tl. 
\ i.;t• . thirt.\ )"l'!lN. .J, •II"("\ ltl . \ ~I> . 
I' . S. - ~Ir. l'11rln11rl i" orw or du· .. 1.i1.,.1 ,. .. tt l••n<, 
11- a J . P. 11 ud 1111 .. nu IJl:'tt .. ·r kuuwu 1.u-Lhe 1lit1trict. 
Th era peu tic Association, 
1F1-:.1n _,,,·11 os1.1· ,,p,.·1· ·F. is sr:11r"l.A1\·n, 
308 W ate r Street, 
Saint J ohn's. Newt'oundl >l.nd . 
\ . )° 11( ' :'\H -'111:-i''l' \ {ll"l•:. -'l t-:-T1 11'1\I. A (l \" l ~F'R 
!ill'" R··f··re11t ....... if m~'<i·~I. 1-•h•·n tn nny part ot 
1-:n~ln11d r r\ m1•ri1·11 :-;,,, 11 ...,., ... 11:1. 1• •. r ... w 11t ' "" ' 
11111n_,. µnrt~ of Ntiwtoumll1111il to t•llrtil.,. cur, .. t 
by UB. 
:'\ B. - Pnrti1-.. \\Tit inu from 01111~ •rt" pl1•n ,. .. Pn· 
cl•'tl<' ,ctnm\>· w our . t11· 111 1,. r ,., to t1ll 111 tllt' 
1 >Ole.·. or 1'" 110t1t . A L..o. •t:iu• 11i1"' nf " " "'' 1111•1 
.. ~·mpt111111<. ·;.;o 11n1· t'l -(' 4.·11n ,.u p1·I~ you "it h auy 
of our nppliam•1 .... &:c· 
C!fJ° R.t·rn,.1111t..r th1- 11tlclrM-. llll8 \\'nt1' r l't.r.•N, 
~1 · .John\• " t> \\• fu111Hll h t H i , f._.r••4 
BAZAAR AT tLITTLE BAY. 
f , .:f~ t' • • ·,. ·, 
. ' ... ; ', 
A DAZAA.R OR SALE OF GOODS will take 1J!ace'llt 0 Littie titi~1 lo JUL\ next , 
the object bt>lng to·liquidn•o an old dt'ht n· d ro-
nlize a tiutl1cieot sum to mnke 6'lme church im-
provement&. The n ndE'n-lgncd, therefore. appeal 
to the generoeity of their many !ri(lndB In St. 
John'a ud conception Bay for Odlltl'lbutiom :-
M.n. D. Courtnay, Mtt. E. Dunphy, Mn W, 
urane, Kn. J, iilll't1 Mn. w. Foley. 
t:!!Atl9111!l e, e>n~ • .-,i-. 
~'·1 
--
.... 
.ick.ct 
. PUT ASUNDER. 
- - ... ·-- -
BYTBEAvTHOROF "UNDERASHA DOw . 1• 
,, CH.\ PTER XXIV.-{Continu C'd.) 
T U E L IT T LE SEED . 
No t run or more faithful wift> lh·ed 
t han L ady Custle ma ine ; she hact no 
though t, n o inte rest , no caro awn' 
from her husband; he loved him wi ti1 
true and te nd t> r lovo. 
But there was just a s pice of roman ce 
he re th&it captivated h er fancv-to form 
a. fri endsh\p with this ma):lniflcent ma n 
who wa a great hero. The re was a 
g leam of rom a nce in it, and s he harl 
n ot the faintest idea of t:>vil o r ha rm. 
She was to m ak e fri ends wilh him fir~t. 
. and tell her husband a fterward, whe n 
she kne w him well. 
Isabt'I talkt-d to ht>r 'of the corning 
masquerade to be held at Ranelei~h 
House tu b<! ~i ven by the Du·che:1s of 
Ra ne lt-igh. and w h ich was to be the 
lt"al.ling fde of the Sl"a son. 
' ·Have yuu d ecided about y our cos-
tume ,Yt:>t?., he asked. 
" ,.. I I 1' 0; lave not t>vt'n begun t o think 
o f it y er'. Should w p g o as Rd,t:>ccu 
and Ro we na. Isabl'l ~" 
" \Vi th on ly one Ivanhoe b •twpen 
us:" s he re µli ed , laughiu~ly. ··Oh, uo 
Ge r trude, we must think of somethin~ 
lwttt-r tha1.1 that . . , 
ht> did no t. fall a lt•Pp till mnrn i ng 
dawn ; fur in hr r fanc\· a ll nicrht lu1w 
"" ' 0 ~ · 
;:; he was watchin~ t he ~ro wtll uf tlw 
liLll~ set•clslle had sown. 
CHAP TER XXIY. 
TllE G l~OWTH OJ.' TllE SEED. 
During the n ext fow days. 111) matt1•r 
where Lady CastlPn1airw w e nt o r 
w hom ~ht' 1111· 1. tht' c 1111 \"l'l":'1 •t 10 11 u l-
way. t11ru1·<l 1111 C11!111wl L ..- n11 1•X. h i:-. 
f,a,' ·e ry : a nd hi~ ad ,· .. n tu rt-:1. 
I h t- n tnf'-da) i- wond1·r had not ti il·d 
out; he was .. till a. ){rt-aL ht-ro. 
)\u ne w scandal had bt>P n told of him 
a nd ther t- wt-n• ~Olllt' f ·w µc,1plc whu lie: 
li e H·d tha t rumor had h1·l'll l'XJ~g··1a11·d 
O ut- thing was q11itecertai 11- an) ladv 
''·hom be adm1r,,J becam~ tht: fo:- ! 110~. 
H.e '~a. no authority uo th t- !:>Ulij. ·c t 
of fegumne beauty, as on p1>l itk , a nd 
'> war. 
At first people did not no tice bi. d e-
votion to Lady CMitlt-m ane. At fi rst 
·( they m et. but rarely. L•>rd Castle maine 
was bis wife's shadow! he was sti ll too 
mucti·rn lo ve with h er to bo happy for 
ooa momf'ot whe n he wus away from 
hl'r; be tlis ltked all thuse engagement" 
that k~pt him from her i-iile, but there 
were times when it was quite unavoid-
able. It djd not strike Lady Ct18tlt1-
maine, either, how strange it was that 
whenever she went out without her bus-
• hand the colonel was by her side at once. 
Lord Caatlemaine could not go to the 
Dueheu. of, Raneleigh'a ball. It was 
only at the IMt minute be found 
, he must go 1 to Portsmouth to say 
''good by" to an old friend wbo was 
sailing away. 
' Lady Castlemaine and Isabel w ent 
tagether ; they had agreed to dress•so 
u to reprPsent their old characters-the 
White Rose and the Red Rose. Lady 
~astlemain~ looked especially charm-
mg. She wore a whitf> silk, richly em-
broidered with fin f> pl"arls. a nd trimmt'd 
with, .sprayR of \vhite roses· she wore 
white ro. e buds r ound the ~eek of he r 
dress, and a lovely white r ost> tlw 
ideal of hers~lf, n estled in the co'ill4 0 f 
goldt-n hair. A gennal murme r of he r 
admiration follGwed her ~ntraocc intu 
tbP crowded ball·ro<'m. 
,, Thb costume of the R ··d Ro~e W M 
qu1te as f?rt'ut a s ucces:t. The <lark 
passionate bPauty of l sabPl Hyot' had 
never showed to such advantage a s in 
exquh-itt> drt>RR of pale roRe s ilk ; with it~ 
e laborate trimniinl(R of d t>t•p red ru~ ... s 
She wurP n. s mall wreath of damaa-k 
. r oses in her hair/ 
Socit.>ty i-mit .. &-at l'l:'eing itH two favor· 
in their h.L-.t yf'ar'11 char actt>r . T wu 
L morp bf>autiful wom t'n never e nte r1:d a 
baJl-room. 
Strange to say, although on the Satur-
day morning whAo th.-y m et, Colon~r 
Lennox told L acf y Castlt>maine he 
; should not be at tbe hall, tht're he w a11, 
( advancing to meet he r, with a smil~ 
on ~bat bold, handsome face of his, 
before which, if sbe bad been a wiser 
woman, she would have fled or died. 
She was.surrounded, o.e usual, by a 
liitle crowd of courtitn J he ic>wtrtd 
......... a11, 
• 
THE I>All..,Y .f;OLO~IsT. APiiII.., 11. 1 ~;--7 · 
H e took the j Aweled tablets from her 
hand +n his most graceful and courtly 
fas hion. · l 
'. ' I m t>an to b e Relfish to.night," he 
i-a1d; anrl Lady Castlemaine saw that 
he had vlnced his name against e very 
waltz. 
• She shook he r blonde bead gravely 
at him. and what he thc1ught the fami li-
a rity o f the graceful g esture intoxicat-
ed him. 
Notice fio ~ arine s r 
The New· Fog "Horn • 
' (OFF OALLANTRYJ 
now located North or lluntf'.r's Island (Ile 
CblllJl(eure), at n distance or about 50 vards 
lhe Sbt1re, will play fro m the ts~ or ~inrch 
e,·ery time FOO AND S~OW will mnkc i 
aux 
from 
ne.xt. 
t Dt.. . 
<:e'S81\ry. 
Thc,Sound " rill l81tt for Si.x Seoont1111 with an 
tervnl or One Minute hetW•'CD tUJ.Cb-bl:Ut. 
in-
Ft'bru1u y 2nd. 18-"7. tf. 
Tht.-re was a spice of romance about 
il all t ha t amust-d he r ; it was the o ld 8 k A ff ' t • ~tory o f He rcules and the dis taff, Clt-o- - an ers en ID n. 
patra and Mark Antony, over again. 
Tu thli fominine mind, there will al· 
'vays be s11m .. thing ddightful in tbt-
conquest of tJtrenKth anrl bra.ve ry. 
BE SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL pnid to the CURl~G and SHIPPING of 
or two &nkers· Fieh, n\ n oonvenieut 
one 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY 
where t."·o l~f!ou~ will bo kept during 
, 
tt'il' 
coming StlaSOn. 
~Apply nt thie office. feb28 .tr 
. 
vFOR 
H 
Lady Catitlemaine had not tho faintest 
s uspioivn of tsv il. She had regrettt>d 
with 1no t bitter regre t that he r hus-
ba nd had n ut been abl'• to accompan~ 
ht>r ; lmt there was some6hing of ro· 
ma11cce 10 the fac t that every timG the 
mus io of a waltz sounded, this svlendid 
colun t! l immediately sought her. She 
had no idea of <loiog anything that 
was in tbe leas t. dt>gree imprudent or 
uust'emly : but be e harmed he r so that 
forgot e ve ry thing else, and longed for I\.. 
in the Union anrCom . 
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
A. G . SlUTll & CO • his cun versation again. jant2 
There W a.:i nev~r a. wouer so ~loquent ---------------
a!' ht-. H u tolJ ht>r s tories, anecdott'~, Notice to Bankers--Chart s 
advt-ntur~. !'ome full of rolicking fuo, 
some of infinite pa.tho::;-a11 pure a:-1 Banks of .Newfound Ian 
though he IJt1io coo vt1r ·int{ with an ao· d. 
gel. But th t!y intn~"ted and amu8ed (on a large ecale). .: 
h I This ' hnrt 11bow.c th .. whole nf thio &nb. fro ni 
... t-r ; ant whi-11 he lt!fl, tihe l11uk:ed fur· tht.> Flemb-h f''a" to thf'e111r1n<:4'ofth,. Outr of 
wa rd with ea~t rDl'SS Lo their n t xt in- l.:iwn•n•"f'. with 1J'an~ of the l'rincipnl btll"bunc 
l t' r n l! w. \\ith honk or rlirt'Ctiun.e. 
Uelle ll'lle t-0 Ca1>e Cod and the Ban k,. 
H,• tlanc~tl with h t:i r so often tl11:- of NewfouncUnncl. A l1tf1;t1 • hart • ..a.,ecitt 
· d d h · I 1il.efu1 w !jnuk l'·~hermen. ,..,. tt t1hows •he Pt .. m '" "41 e ven rng, a11 run ti t mst! f ~o conspie; • ·ap-lbti 1110t1t &u-lern k11own hank-"rith PllU\!i 
U 11Us uy hi d i-votiu n to he r Lhut lsabl:!i ha bolrs. :u·· o•npanlf'd with hnok nf"rlil"f'Cti11ns. 
01 
th .. u)o;ht it vruJ1::11t lo admiuister a wa n All!(>. in stock. the followinsr Shoot Chart l · ewfnuo.t laml, on 2 l\heeD-: Ste n .. ncv-it> \' ha) s: ' t• 
Ill).{. 
ll w11ulu ""L d u f11r i-Lrange or untrain 
··d hand:- !•1 io rcr 1 hi.; M!t'.I, which sh..-
h ,u l 1'11 Wll Wit h --11d1 C.trt>. 
· · Ut'1. r 1.f ... .. ,.,h r: \\hi-.:1.wrud. I 
w1111 ld ll •ot cl.111 ,. a !;{alll \\.· ith Colont:l 
L .. •111 •. x. ·· 
·· Wh) ~· ::.he ask ... d. 1m µa Lie11 tl r. 
· · Thu r ... a:...,1n i u l1'1 1uus ,., t'lai;I ~Ii:...:... 
ll y ·h·. ··That ''as ).Jl;r th ird wultz 
.1 11d . 1 • t ~ 11 plc artJ u ,,g' l11111ug to lu11k al 
·' i ll! . • 
· · Tu 111 .. k aL me !"' c rit-ci Lady Cast.le· 
Dlain.,_ · ·\\"hat. fur? \\"hy :shuuld they 
luok at m t-? .. 
babd H yde shrugged he r should-
t! r . 
i1111 0 nng.- hay n11rl • l • ni~· t•f !Wile l"ti: Ga~ On 
•n I l.1reba : Omnge b •Y to Gu11der b11 . nclurl 
~ot o Dn111e bay: 011111h•r b11\ to <'npe BonaVL"-
in1-
bt 
"'"' Ii Ott\• i'IJ\ tll u.y !lulls: Ray 1~11lls to p 
•·<'ntta : {llncenlin t.1 R r i-o ha hor : ann har 
t • Ucvil ha' . •ncluding )li ,u..io, 1!11 WI ..nJ F 
In-
ht11 
or 
11ne hay, &c .. J:c. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
FOR SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE 
' 
(8uitnblo for noy work.) 
-· -ALSO,-
One - Double - Carriage 
' (nearly nC'w. l Apµly to · 
R ., R . & C. CALLAHAN. 
m:irl4 tr 
FOR SALE 
·'You kno w bo w people talk," s he 
~aid. · · Suppos6 tbaL LtJ·morrO\V som~ • 
unt:i j i:::.t~ be fore Lord CasLlt'maioe 
a l1011t tht! numbe r of times you waltzed 
with that handsome colun~I. Yuu A NEW DWELLING HODS E 
would DOL like it. 
"Nu,''tihe r t-plied, slowly. •· I might 
not like 1t, but 1 du nu& see that it. cuuld 
mat~r much." 
on Duckworth Street; In ccntrnl position. 
@"'The Rnu~ hl\8 wn.er nnd RPwernge nttnc 
e<l. nnd wil l be dis1JOSt.'<l uf at a low fib'llrc. 
Apply nt this office. mnr14 
-
h 
As itWihrio this case so in every othe r; 
DO matter where she appeared, tber.e, ~ ~ a_n ii!] L.. • ~l 
sooner or later, came Colone l Lenn ox ~.e,;otei~- - ~~ui 
"I could almos t believe,'~ s he said, 
laughingly, to him one m orning, " that 
you m\Ji!t receive a telegram from the 
birds to say wbeo aDl.l where I am 
T (UNDER Co~TRACT w1Tu GovERXllE~ 
FOR Co~'VEYA.'\CE OF M.AILS.) 
going." '(°VI~TER SERVIC.E, 18 7 
She did not notice tht> s udde n flu sh on 
. 
his face, no r the still m or e suspicious 
fact that l l'abel Hyde bad turned quick· S. S. Newfoundland 
Jy a idt1, as though s he did not care tu will sail on tlw following datfl~ : 
bear the words. j I 
Twice when s he was out in the park FRou B .u.iFu. FROM ST. J ou."l's. 
once at the ganlt>n·party, aod once at -------;--------
" 
the Z.iologica}.Qardt-Dl'I, s he had met l'cr-~oAY, Februnry M Mo~-o.a.v, February 7t 
·• " IGth " • 2 
him w ht>ll she was with l l'labd; and he Mnrch tst " M~oh i: 1 It 
t-ha<l made so much of tht-se occasions " " 15th " " 2111 
" " 20th " A ril 4th 
that s he began to look upon h im as " April 12th " P.. 1 t h 
quite a n ~old fri end. ========:::::::==..-.:::=== 
She ha_d n e ver meant any conceal· tir'11lf' New/0111111/nn<I~ 11ailin1;14 rrom Halira 1-onncct mth 8tMIUtlr8 rrom Live rpool, J t\n. 20th 
rnt>nT, a ny d it1gu i~t', any d oceit; least f',.b, Srd. Feb. 17th, March Sn.I, Afurc b ljth an 
.,fall ha.11 she thduKht in any way of )larch a1st. ' ' 
kt°Pµi ng i;ecr1•ti; from her hul'lbaiid: s h t' SHEA. & CO., AgentR, 
had m•·rt>ly cart'lesslp followed l l'abt:'l·s j1m2_1._1_m_r,_ •. _m_w _____ --:~----
worrls- not t o ~pt>a k to he r husband jut1t D M BRQWNJ\lfl M A 
ntfirHt a.b11u t it. Shi· was too young.and , , llU' , , ' 
,. 
ti 
10.1 ~u1lt·lt:ss of h t-a r t to ti.ink much of A 
I{ , o r to l't'b a ny e vil in it. ttorne .. - and - Solicitor 
Sht' ''"il" 1111 quit• · frit n.fly t t'rms with Office : 3IcURIDE':! IllLL. 
him. Sli·· 11 .• cl m•·t lairn tw1ct- aL Lad' r .. _,_11_s._11 _____________ _ 
• 
Just Received, 
nod for t1ale b_v I.be Subtlcriher, 
C n •l'l:-.on ·:-. UI ti \" u·duck ten, 1\nd th t!) 
talk t'1 l nn uhtd L ·L ly 0.L t l11 maine hut! 
lief'u c.i 11q 11· ll· d 111 ii rave hunw q 11 ick Iv, 
and hat! a v~r) nu ~r 1w 1•scaµ · uf bet nJ< 
lart- fur di11nn. 
She waR lt•ss on h ... r guard now, and 
u._fter dit.1nn. during .Yfong conversa· 
t10n whtth took place on t he diff~rent 
s tations of men, the ir differ ent Pmploy-
ment.8 and professions, Lady .Castle· 
Raper's Navigqtion 
[LATEST EDITION.) 
maine said, sudd~qly : • · 
"I lilce soldiers best. If i were a 
man, ~ would neither be a lawyer a 
doctor, a politician, nor an7tbio1 ei.e 
bu$ a 1oldler." ~ ' 
( .. ,,. ...... , 
. 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
J:.rStora opp. NPw Post Office. 
feb21.8l,fp,9 t ,24&28 
PROFE&~R DEN'NE'ITS BA.ND will plu at the City Rink eYer1 evening and Saturday altemQOD!t_ during the skating NMOD., (Ice 
f!!!Dl~g). ·1ne Ice ill now Lu floe OondJl;ioo, and 
llQ1Ul7 co oondou '°' 
J, W, l'OJU.Jra 
I 
.. 
· . 
It 
DANCifIG, CLASSES I , ~NO~CE. 
----- I LADIES nnd GENTLEMEN who have 
1\KISS FISHER wUl con1m o uco be r I tiktttt s a1 lhe l in Rln'- . are l'l'qm .. ced tocall 
.l..Y..l. • UanclflK Ll.>S-on iwu1 ... · iut..iy nllt-r Emit.,. fur che " To-morr<l\\t or Saturday, bPLween 
.Pa'. t-acul~ 1111 to tt>rms nnd hours o( boltJiug ;he th.o l1t1un1 10 nnJ ~2 o·ctUt·k, a.m ., ot.he,rwllie we 
Cb11tlr1:n s nod Adult r.ln."'6CS may be W$lilrtuint:d I will n" t be r. sponioable. 
b.'· calltngupon her o.t1'run!Or-"T HOTEL. aµ~.81 , np7 · J. W. FOBA.N. 
Th ola-' JI-om 
DUCK;\VORTH STUEET, ST. JO~N'S, N. F. I 
. 
Thia lnatituUQD hWI been opened eiv~IY. ~!th th1• n~w .o' acoowmodating Fiebermen and Sailors 
-n111llllg St. Jubn s,- - - -
With Comfortable Board and Lodging o; M.eala, 
~AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
IFOn:at cn!1' hM he<:n .ta.kt>n in fitting up the n omi> to Pnl'lure thOlle who may uee it, reoeiYing 
ev.-, sa118ract1011: nnd at 1 .. hoped lhat restdPnt>t or tho Out.,orta, ~twn....udting SL. John's, will make 
& pc.mi O( set!iog for themseluet1 the advanta~ it Offt'nl. . 
ur;:0ne of the ~.nd~~tal Rules of th., l:lu1ue bi, that It &ball be-ooo.duo&ed on rt Non-Sectarian 
and Te~peranca pnnc1plee. dec9 
~EOG H0RNS •. 
. 
'' E: . ncaurage · • __ Home • Industry.''· 
_.;..•_•:__:.•.....;_·~·~·--=-·~·-=-·-·::__:·_:..· ~·:.....:.·..-:.:~·:::::::::· :::::::::· ~·~· .. -·-· -·~~-·-'-·~·-·_;.•_·~·_.;..•_·~·_;_·~·~ 
"'UTE BA VE ~CB .PLEASURE rN PLACINO IN THE MARKET A CllBAP 
Yf Fog Born, which wiU du the wurk equaJly wt goo.I .. an• ~ iD ibe ouunuy. 
\lSf!, Anchol" l..lghtH, ~lcle I .Jghts. MtoveK. and all other 
Gettr ha ·our line Multuble for Baanken. • 
CW-For ..,Aid toe lnul I•• r~erire • •Aare or Ille,.,...._. • .,...,.._ 
mart4,u . R., R. & O. OA~Ll&~.,.. 
360, Water Street, 360 
B 
. 
eg to .announce that thPv have rect>iveti. i~ addition to their large aM>et of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
0 
\ t~o,_ Prt>servt>d · l\Jackert!l, ~ ulmon, OyRters, Lob>4t~rs, Sardlnes, 
Corn., :Bran., d:Jo~ 
~\Vhich they are selling at L OWEST CASH PntCES, wbolt>sale and retail. 
re b16 T. & J. CRACE. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND ·MERCANTILE 
~ -~uranoe 10omp!!!!ld!il, ~ 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
R~OURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1889: 
A 
~·1 
h . 1.-0APlu..L u~ o~beg ~a~itf ·········· ···· .. ............. ...... : ....... ................................... .£8,000.000 
·!en C .ap1ta .... ........... ... ............................ ...... .......................... 2,000,000 
p a1"\·UP a p1tal . . . . ..... ... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .... .. ......... ......... .............. ............... 600,000 
n.-FlRB f'mm. 
R ARflr;-'e: · •• • • • • •• • • • • ·· • • • • • · • · • • ·· • · • • • · · · · • · · · · • • • · · ·· · • · · •• · · · · •• · ···• · •• • ..... ··• ..... ~ 676 . U 11 
enuum Regerve... . ...... .. ............. ..... ........................................ 362,188 1 8 8 Pr 
8 alance of profit and lotitl ac't...... ... ..... .. ......... .... ............... .... .. 67,896 12 6 
A 
.£1,2M,661 10 
m.-Lin FcND. 
~umula.ted Fund (Liff> Rranch) ..... ... .. ... ... .... ... .......... ........... £3,2'74 886 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ................... : ....... .'.. .. .. ........... ... 473: 147 a 
i 
• REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~ • 
FROM TJtK LIFE OEPARTXE."IT. • 
Ne tt ~ife Pre~1ums .and IJ:terest .... ...... ........ ..... ... .... ... ... .......... £4.69.076 
A nn~7 i~=~~. ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~~ ~~~ .. ~. ~ . ~~.. ~~~~~. ~~~~~~~. 124, 717 7 l 
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MONDAY, APRIL 11, 1887. 
Jmn'S FOR TlIE RIKOV AL OF EN-
FORCED IDLENESS. 
I. 
There arc ae"reral industries which might be 
\ 
proeecuteJ in Newfoundllllld with advantage, 
which are totally neglected. Amongst these is 
the dressing of seal skins. Why is • it tbt seal 
skins, numbering millions in the aggregate, h.a¥e 
been sent abroad to be dressed or manufactured 
in various ways, for the markets o( the world, all 
of which could be prep&red at home. The art of 
dreuing or preparing these skins as articles of 
commerce cannot~ ¥ery difficult to acquire; and 
tho cost o( machinery to carry on the busineu, 
we understand, is not very expcnsi\"c. \Ve hne 
been led into this train of thought by rending an 
account of the re'°ind of the lace industry in 
Bunno, and the vast amount df good done a large 
number of people by the philiu1trophy and well 
directed effort.a o(- a few per1ons of taste and in-
fluence. 
Bu.rano is one of a group of islnnda dotting the 
Adriatic. Years ago it was known as a great 
lace mlling centre ; in course of time " the 
fuhion of its delicate handicraft" pnssed away, 
a11d other sources of labor were sought for the 
su.etenance of its people. W e read that the 
struggle for daily bread proved shnrp and pninfully 
inadequate. And hunger and want brought many 
Bu.ranelli to the verge of despair. There were 
J?l&.nY such seasons of privation and distress, 
ileaching down even to our own times ; our 
autliority mcntiorui the year 1872"' as one of un-
us_u.al severity, a year of bitter experience, shut· 
tUfg away all hope of e\'en the dry crust of daily 
bread, IO that " their ice-bound prison seemed 
likely to become the sepulchre to its sorro11'1ng 
people." · 
But God had a work in store for these weary 
hearted islanders, through which comfort and a 
'> joyful independence should reach their desolnte 
homes. Men of might and women of power and 
in1h1ence, counting thbmsekes ''workers to-
-(' getber," provided at first wilh lavish hand for 
immedi&te neceaaities, supplementing these kindly 
oeces by earnest eB'ori to re-rive the 
lleautifu1 indumy for which the island 
W beea f'amoua. Fomll09t of the thoughtful 
belpen wu Signor Fambri, one or the 1earned and 
wile mma of Venice. Diligent le&l'Ch at Burano 
...W ia Wing an aged woman, Cenci& 
8oupuio1a bf D&1De, who, tboagh put her four 
_.. JtU1, worbcl with the euwtnea o( de-
• ... a her bumble home ; patterua of ancient 
...._. lace wrought by her tmnbling handa 
....... the Fldea link between put and prrtent; 
... became the~ of eight bright girls, and 
..... the pUroDage or noble ladiee thia well-nigh 
bt an became a IOQl'Ce or income-an uaured 
iDdutry. The Princeu Mugaret or Piedmont. 
DOW the popalar and beloved Queen of Italy, ac-
e.peed the presidency of the new school for 
Baranolace work; theCounteas Marcello, as vice 
prmident, labored heartily in its interest; the 
• otber' ladie. o( J71ition and influence threw their 
energiel into the work, purchasing the delicate 
tiane, thus creating an immediate and popular 
demand for it. The noble patrons would accept 
only good 100rk. Venice wu a store-house of 
old Renaiuance pattern• ; theae, laid under tri-
bute yielded nothing vulgar or common-place, 
and the new Bun.no lace IOhool can· offer true 
Burano point, old Brll.Clela, Alencon, Argentan, 
Venetian paint, roee point., and guipure. After 
• a time, having sllown henel! an apt and skilful 
t • 
pupil, Signora Anna Bola.ria d'Este,....wu apJ¥>int-
. eel miatreu of " the revived lace school"; the 
aged Cenci& Searpurola wu pensioned for life 11nd 
gladly rested from her labors. The new cliree-t:reaa 
bu round henelt an energetic manager, and the 
J11'"9Dt"!Ut or pupils ~tt well into -hundreds. 
Theee cMlt-banded mo ens work in a bright and 
cb.errul room, a.nd a • re plasure it ia," aaya 
a Tilitor, '' to watch them at their delicate in~ 
(~utrJ •. intent \lpon their gout.mere th.read.a an4 
-upswmg through their gay, though simple, 
,,.> Jivee their Jove of color an:l hu:manioua effect." 
8nen boun a day it the limit for werk. The 
girll ii pUl aoormliug to the quant!tf aud qualit): 
•• of their labor. Four lire a day is the m01t any 
Uft yet earned. In thia ''.new achool" aeven 
._-.,. been e.t&blithed ; in the firlt pat-
'- an tncecl with a· coane thread ; in eec-
tlam __.. and third the Sne net bindadon ii 
lllllde reldy ; ia tM ~ 6owm and edgel are 
psepctul; nlMcl put. and other intricaciea are 
«II I ..... bJ tM '1ftb ditiMD i &ad eluw Uth 
- ...... " .... .,_~ ...... =--'. 
• 
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natiO'h, adding easential finiabfug touches. 
Through thls irrangement greater noatnesa and 
celerity are secured. Dra,\'.ing lCl'\SOne are given 
to the fourth and fifth classes. 
For a time it was found difficult" to proc<i..o 11. J>C.f-
fectly even thread. In spite of •this obstacle to 
success Burano workers won gold medals at the 
Paris Exposition in 1877, aimply through beauty 
of design and workmanship, and adherence t-0 
fm prices. 
A year later Baron Beckmann set out in que.st 
of fir{er 11.nd more perfect material, and at the 
Belgium thread manufactory found exactly what 
was needed, and now the Burano Ince school can 
offer a fabric as exquisite as the most 
fastidious could ask. Through skilful plan-
ning and unwearied personal supervision 
and sympathetic oversight tho noble men 
and women who have inaugurated the revi¥nl of 
this ·beautiful industry have impressed upon 
their labors the insigna of a royalty better than 
nobility of lineage or benison of kings ; it is the 
upJ.i4ing of a cru1hed people, the resurrection of 
an almost lost art ; i~ ia life, hwth, strength, 
and a joyful independence to a long suffering, 
isolated community. 
.......... 
THE DEATli 01 SIST~R KARY CLA 
On Wednesday, the 6th of April, the Siaten 
of the Presentation Con"rent gathered round the 
bedside to conS-Ole the last momenta, and offer 
tearful prayers for the departing ipirit or the good 
Mother Clare. For the past nineteen. years she 
was the most distinguished and esteemed of the 
Presentation sisters in thia island. Her gentleness 
sua,·ity of manuers, her grace and dignity endear-
ed her not only to the Community of her Order, 
but to all thos9 who bad the pleasure o! her ac• 
quaintance. Every one looked up to Mother 
Clare as the hope and prop of the Convent,on Ca-
thedral-square. She seemed to be destined auper-
ioress in the near future, of a useful and active 
sisterhood. But Almighty God willed otherwise. 
Just one year ago a heavy cold brought on the 
fell disease, consumption, which terminated the 
fruitful and still h~peful life of one of God's pur-
est daughters. Like the lily she lingered and 
faded without spot or blemish. Her resignation 
was a study-her patience in suffering wa.a mar-
vellous, her end wns peaceful and happy 11.s her 
life was edifying. She was born in Dublin, and 
at au early age showed clear signs of a religious 
,·ocation. Her many attainment.a and personal 
attractions could have gained foi her admissiOn 
to any of the conventual inatitutell of her native 
city. But she preferred the foreign mission, 
where she could serve God more faithfully, away 
from home and friends. Being in her eighteenth 
year on entry into religion, she wa.s thirty-seven 
when called away, and in that abort time, "she 
fulfilled a great deal." On Good Friday the laet 
absolution was prqnounced over her remains. The 
Mass of Requiem for. her eternal repose cannot ~ 
uid before next week owing to the great solemn-
ity o( Eastertide. 
(oontinued from first page.) 
L8CAJ, LEGISLATUR.E • 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
TlroBan.n, March 31. 
grace from thote who have been saved from des-
titution by the expenditure of the revenue of the 
country, and refuse t.o pay at least a part of the 
expenditure made in their behalf. I see no force 
in the argumenta adduced by petitioners in ask-
ing that the vut bulk of the population be freed 
from taxation, and that the revenue be supplied 
by the few who are in bettl\- circumstances. It 
must be remembered" that a government in order 
to expend money must collect ~ ; and it cannot 
be supposed that it ia possible to raise a revenue 
without calling on the fishermen to contribute to 
it. I am &-0rry that gentlemen have been induced 
to sign this petition without considering the 
whole bearing of the case. It is absurd to nsk 
that the tariff be so regulated as 
TO EXEMPT 1''Dra· TENTHS 
of our population from paying duties. Even 
supposing tliat tho principle of our income tax 
were adopted, would the ,6.shermen say they had 
no property ? No, sir even under an income 
tax the fishermen woulJ have ·to pay an equitable 
proportion-of the revenue into the treasury, I 
have to raise my Yoice in prQtest ag~inst the 
practice of gentlemen, holding poeitions and pos-
aeuing endowments which give them great in-
fluence over uninstructed minds, appending their 
names to petitions whose effects and bearings 
they hue not fully considercrl. ' Vhen theae 
gentlemen head the. list of signatures toa petition 
it is no wonder t9at numbers are induced to sign 
them also. Though I do not oppose the laying 
of this petition on the table, I cannot expreaa any 
1ympathy with it.I object. As long, sir, aa we 
remain a fishing people, it will ill become me to 
uk that the revenue shn.11 be sustained in case of 
failure of the fisheries by those who an not flah-
ermen. 
Two Hundred and Sixty Men 
Resurrected on E~sterday. 
"IlEAil MEN'·' KILL 20,000 SEALS. 
.rhe Joy Bells ai.•e !tinging 
as Eagle Enters ·Narrows. 
~ ~, \ ; 
the wind, etalfted up tM"'barbor, spontaneous 
cheers rung from every pie; head, for those who 
ho,d.gathered there, though not .excluaively aeal-
killers, their memories had been filled with. tales 
of clisaaters on the ice floes that had befallen kith 
and kin in days gone by. Every available boat, 
crowded with joyous. men, put off to interce}it the 
ship in her paa~e up the harbor. The boats 
were headed by sb,arn inunches, and long before 
the ahip reached her dock every a-yailable inch of 
her deck waa crowded with enqi.illing men from 
the 1hore. As each boat reached the ship's side, 
loud'cheers were knt up from their crews and 
were returned with hearty ardor frolll the ship, 
as her crew had lieard or the atorics which had 
got arou:id St. J'ohn'a, concerning their safety, 
Ho I EADS from Captain Fairweather, of the steamer T USANDS OF PEOPLE l T p ER H • A"rora, on their way home. ~ many stories 
The "viking Arthur Laughs 
as he ·Tells the Story. 
" .. 
Congratulations from His 
Excellency the Governor. 
had galned currency du.ring the long hours of the 
scare here, it may not be amiss~ ricount, en 
pcu1ant, a couple of the incidents I One story had 
it that tae 1VUe or "One of ·the ship'~ crew had be-
come so distracted with grief that ahe had to be 
eent t9 thi'uylum. Another atory waa told or 
a widow, wliose huaband and lhree sons had 
been ~wn.ed at different times, and wlioee lut 
" and only one" wu in the Eagk. She, all 
through, would not belinethe report or theahip'a 
Jou, .. at tbe droWD.ing or each or the othen ahe 
had a pracmtiment or Yision from their depattmg 
spirits. Thae atoriea, and many otben or a 
aimilar chanctm, gave food to the speculationa 
Yesterday, the feaat or our Lord's resurrection, that wae rile. 
wu ooe or thoee days over w~ the inhabitant As th9 ahip came alonpide the wharf a blaclr. 
o!St.John'1will rejoice 60 yean h~. He will tell •tn&m or·b,uman beinp came down the South-
the story to children yet unborn aa be aita by the aide and on to Bowring'1 wharf. The greeting 
fire-aide on wintry nighta, of how Capt. Arthur, on tlie wharf wu incleac:ribable, and tuteCully 
like the Flying Dutchman, brought the ateamer dressed toWD1JDen, in aunday garb, preaaed the 
aglt, with her 20,000 aeala, up St. John's bar- greasy ~ma 'of frienda they had never expected 
boron Euter Sunday morning.~ He will, alao, to see •rin. The meeting u a whole wu not 
draw n vivid picture of the pall of gloom that a noisy one, but glistening eyes and huaky voices 
bung over the " City on the Hill " during holy alone betrayed the pent up emotions of joy. But 
week, owing to rumors that the Eagle had gone few of ~e crew remained long on board, all who 
down with 256 b( our broad-shouldered sealers on could pouibly find room went to the north aide 
board. Those rumors attained~ gigantic in bci~ts, and were landed at the nearest pointl to 
proportions around town, that eve1'. part o.f her their reapectivb houses, many others went around 
from kelson to main truck, waa pickrd up at by Job's Bridge. The scenes in different pArts 
various times and placea. Suffice if to say that of the town as the men drew near their homes 
prayers sufficient were offered in the nriou.s were teally to\lehing. The aged parents rushing 
churches of the city by the friends of those who to the doorways, the wife and sister with out.. 
were treacling the frozen icefields, ~ pluck them. stretched arms to -greet son, husbnnd or brother, 
from the jaws of death itself. For the last ten and reader, think of it, with what joy and hap-
days a cloud· of anxiety hung OYcr the city and pin~ the w~ole population of the city sat down 
mothers brothers and sisters toased about in all the . to their Easter dinners. A description of their 
fearful doubts of uncertainty upon the mid-night hap~y feelings would fill pages of the Co1,0s1sr: 
pillow. The vague" rumour which startled the At twcke o'clock our reporter clambered over 
city and caused this an.tiety, came over the the side of the greasy senler, and elbowed his 
wires from Greenspond to an outport member at way to the ca)ltain'a side and so.id: " Captain do 
present·in this city. The message stated that I sce'\you in the tipirit or the flesh." " In 
certain deck gear , mnrked with the name of the neither," be said, with a hearty handshake, 
steamer Eagle, had been picked up, from which but in the fat." And while the captain laughed 
it was conjectured that the steamer ho.cl gone at his littlc joke our reporter felt assued that all 
down. The report contained in the telcgrnm was was right from the appearnnce of Messrs. John 
whispered from ear to car, until the 'l'ery atmos- Bradbury and John Quinn on the main deck, 
phere seemed to breathe the word" E agle." Like At the special request of the captain 11. lengthcn-
the snow-ball rolling from the peak of a mountain ed interview wfth our reporter was deferred till 
and increasing in size as it proceeds on its course, the afternoon, when the latter met the captain at 
the news waa magnified as it sped from tougue to his own house. T he first thing that would 
tongue, or aa Virgil says, "Vires a~ttirit timdo;" naturally strike one on entering was the happy 
Each face on the street wore an alarmed appea~- look on the faces of the family as they circlcll 
ancc, and the CoLONIST office w11.11 daily beseiged round the brown bearded sea king. The latter 
.with anxious enquirers to elicit the latest news,nnd was enjoying a smoke aft.er his dinner, and ga;e 
the staff of the piper did all in their power to relieve the following account ~f bi.s trip : First, as to 
the fears that prevailed throughout 'the eommu- those ladders, which seemed to have caused all 
nity; the staff of the paper b~ing their hopes the troubl~ here, we bad a lot of loose gear on 
upon the opinions o( old sealing masters, which deck the day we sailed, amongst other things 
went to.show that it was impossibl~ for tho Eagle those laddcra. W e kept pretty well off going 
to go down amid the ice-fields, a.nd lea\"e so little down the day we sa~ed, and about ten o"clock at 
wreckage behind her. If she struck or blew up night we were about .twenty miles off BonnYista 
in the midat of tho ice-floes, some men would be Cape. H erc l gave orders to hoist the main-
lcn to tell the tale of disaster, and more of her topmast ataysail. In pulling the sail up it 
gear and hull would be found to indicate her fate. caught in tqose ladders, some pokers and old 
Acting on these opinions we published an ass11r- boards and carried them overboard. As ll' C had 
ancc to the public, which was strengthened by a~ others beside them I did not attach any ·impor-
lnterview our report~r had with a gentleman from tance to the matter. I a~ure you, abo,·e all , 
Catalina, (Nicholas Walsh, Esq.) Subsequent that I did not think all those reports 'vould como 
reports, -riz. : those of J amea ~~i~er aod Capt. from such a trifling incident. A piece of an old 
Tbomey, sustained our position. · pot was thrown over the next day, I think, and 
At a ~uarter past eleven yeJterday m~ning, it must be from this that our galley waa manufac-
and aa the joy bells were ringiag in the "bathe- lured. The next morning, the 11 lh, we got three 
dral towers, the good ship B{lgle put her wne- wbitecoats, about fifteen milea south of the Funb. 
cleaving bows, 4ndl>eforo it, her "lostfigarehend" On the 11th, at dark, we 1haped our course fnr-
through the Narrows, through whi~h many had ther north. On the night of the 14th we were 
sailed to return no moro. The ·signal at the in the neighborhood of the Horse Islands," 11.nd 
block-house had proclaimed a steamer north for here we encountered ve.ry heavy ice. The wea-
11.n hour, 11.nd fifteen minutes previods to the ship's ther came on rough, and this, with heavy sea, 
appearance, the house-flag of Messrs. Bowring, prevented men from going on the ice, for any dia-
ownen of the Eagle, waa run up on the south- tance, till the 21st, when aome of the crew diS-
aide promises. As the ,Falcon, another ship of covered the maia body of the sea.la about si.-,: miles 
the same firm, had not yet arrived from the ice, from the ship. On the 22nd the crew panned 
tl}e populace of the town hung expectant on the ten thousand seals, and on the 23rd, eight thou-
re\"elationa or the next fe" minutee. As the ship sand. The noxt day the ice opened, and from 
rounded the heads that guard old St. Jobo's from then till Palm Sunday we steamed about, picking 
the sea, her two barrels, and the difference in up our pans. In the meantime' we picked up 
• '
1
•
1 
• the bulwarks proclaimed to the aea"..faring eye, scattered sea.la, till, when we got our laat pan on 
The B.I.S. ball committee wY' be happy to that the ship WU tho 1teamer Eagle.. Every lane board, we could hail for twenty thouaand. or 
learn that aince the safe return/on yesterday of and allyway in the city had poured to the whatf'a th~, eeventeen thousand are young and three 
the str. Eagle and her hardy crew, tho favorite · · head ita white·ahirt:ed dem0craoy,to watch her en- thousand old. W e saw the Nimriil on the 11t 
expression of the " youth and beauty" of the city E · l trance. "It's the Eagle I Jt'a the age Jr' ran of April,. about twelve miles to the E .S.E. o( ut, ia:-" On with.the dance; let joy be unoonfuied." • ~ ._. from mouth to mouth. The congregations pouring but we did not speak. to her till Saturday twenty 
The Athenieum annual concert comes off 011 into the varioUI churchet-for it wa~ the hour of miles east of Fogo. W e bore up Cor horoo af s 
th.a Monday night. By merence to adTertiae- pra1er:-8tood at the en~ces an~ ?elayed till o'clock on Saturday eTening. We alao saw the 
ment on front page, it wi¥ be seen that aome of aome time after the aemcee had begun, forget- steamer ~urora on Saturday. Both tho captain 
the beet tingel'IJ in town will take part, and an ting tlteir wonhip in the excitement of the mo- of the Nmrod and captain oC the .dt.rora were 
aJoJable hour ma~ be anticipated b' tbon lb• mat. As the deamut hea~il7 laden ~itb her on board 8alurda7. The Scotoh captain, l11ne1 
......... k prwent1 ~.i •• .i. hlfh~ w wt. •tlna 1tltliblq lt ralrw"'!""i """" lllJ W4 ~ltll tilt ~. 
' · 
• 
" ·Ah, m9n, ~ch of your flesh is near u 
good as a. load o!!Jit." Ho then brie1ly told m~ 
the' at.Orr of the reporta that had been around St. 
John's, and I immediately decided to bear up and dri'·e the steamer Eagle aa fast u steamoould do 
it into St. John'• harbor." ' 
This is the story as told by the captain, and we 
cannot conclude our ·article without quoti11g from 
a poem composed by one of Bowring's laborers, 
.aud .which, in a few days will, z:i.o doubt, be sung 
with great gusto throughout the city:-
" And. when the Eagle does come iii, 
We'll go to Bowriag'a and get our "tin," 
' Ve'll go the "pubs" and get our gin, 
For we were out with Jaek1{1an." . 
It is not alone for the gold they win (or the 
loYcd ones at home that our bra'\"'e seal hunt.en 
trend the frozen ice-flelda, but a. zest is added i 
it in the lo,·e of daring, of adventure, or heroism 
and comradeship and similar manly emotio 
which the \>erils attending the fiahery are always 
sure to bring out. We sincerely rejoice with the 
friends of those who have returned .afo to their 
homes, attd to us, u well u to them, it 1ball be 
'11ways one of thoee episodes to which our me.: 
qiory 1hall love to recnr and linger UJ10ll with 
kindest emotion. 
Mrs. A. Jackman nceived the followiM letter 
ot congratulation Jtiterda1, immedlatelri alertlae . 
dfe aninl or the •nm Jlag'lt 1- .. 
11 St. Joi::~;:.:~·=7. 
"MT Dmlrbl. JAOlDUJI,- • 
"My wife and I 1end JOU and tJMi: who 
ha Te bad 1J*ia1 intend in the fate ot Bag-,., 
our congratalatiou on the ha lilae 
or y~ in which we baw a Wtrf 
profound sympathy. Y 01llJ lincerely, 
"0. WILLLUl DaVczux!' 
LOCAL A~D OTHER ITBMS. 
T~ steamer" Walma" arrived here from the 
seal iahery t~ morning with 2,300 aealis. 
SoRCERER.-Full rehearsal this evening. at 
seven o'clock, sharp. All those taking fart are 
expected to be present. 
The members of the Green Sprig cricket club 
are requested to attend their monthly meeting at 
the usual place to-night at 7 .30. 
Where now are " the blooming 1YP1'" who 
sang the loss of the steamer "Eagle?" You 
can't find one of them to-day, even with a 
microsco~. 
The laclics of the Dorcas society gratefully ac• 
knowledge the receipt of 8 16.00 in aid of their 
charity fund , from )lr. Walter Clouston, being 
half proceeds of carnival held in Parado rink for 
the benefit of the poor. 
If the s tate or the finance• of the conntry can't 
afford a fishery bureau this year, &-0metbing ought • 
to be done to carry on the work commeu6ed by 
Mr. John Martin. He bas already planted 1,000,-
000 of fish in the lakes- near St. John's. He 
certain11 deaen:es e'rery encourage~ent. 
The j uvenile minstrel troupe which played IO 
well last sea.son in the Atbenreum hn.11, are an-
nounced to come on the boards again in the same 
hall on Easter Tuesday night. A good pro-
gramme baa been arranged for the occasion con-
sisting of songs, j okes, etc. The entertainment 
will be gi,·cn under the distinguished patronage 
of hi1 Excellency tho Governor; &nd the prices 
of admission will be ten and twenty cents. 
------The Mikado, in black, which comes ofl' at the 
T. "A. hall on T uesday· and Wednesday evenings 
next, 12th and 13th inst., promises to be 11uc-
ceesful. The parts arc twcll rehearsed, nod the 
costumes are very rich. The piece is full of local 
hits, some of which are laughable in the extreme. 
The prices of admission will be 50, 40 and 20 
cents. As the proceeds will go to defray tho ex· 
penses of Father 0'9rien's night school, a bum-
per house is anticipated. 
Bl1''.rH8. 
Dn:R-At Logy Bay, march 12lb, the wi(e of 
Mr. Richard Dyer, or a daughter. 
DALTON- On Good Friday morning, the wife of 
William Dalton, of a son. 
DEATHS. 
W .U.SB-This morning (Easter Monday), Mary, 
third daughter of t h- late ~illlam Wal.ab. Fune-
ral on .,V'edneeday, at 2i o'clock from her lAte re-
aiden09, Queen's Beach, Duak\vorth·•~t: trienda 
and aoquaintaneee are respectfully r · quested to 
attend.-R.L P. 
0'~&-Last evening, after a short illnOM, 
lllr. Thomas O'Keeffe, aged 68 years, a l:lative of 
Tentrin, Co. Wexford, Ireland. Funeral on 
Wodaeeday next, al 2.80 p.m. from hil late resi-
dence, Darllng-et:reet ; friends and aoquai.ntanoee 
a~ respectfully invited to attend.-(Boeton papen 
please oopy. 
SllLY..:..Sunday, l\lter n long nnd painful IUness 
Elizabeth, fourth daughter or the late Jolin and 
Phoobe Sooty. !lSed forty years. Funeral on Wed-
needay at 2.80 o'rJook, from her brotb,r-ill-law's 
reeJdenoe, Hoyle.town. Friend& and aoquaiiitan-
oee are reepecitfully requeeted to attend. 
0411uoN-Yeaterday morning, Daniel Cameron, 
a native of Oall.,nder, Pertahire, Scotland, a«ed 
'fl years. Funeral from bis late reatc!ence, folte-
bam Path, to-morrow afternoon at 3 dolook. 
Fnenda will pleue attend witl\Ont further Dotlce. 
Do•N&LLY - Tblt mo~ llW>ael JoeeDb, 1ounn child of Michael and Karr 0 l>oiamlly, 
~ Jtr monthl. 
KGO.urraY-At c.r~-l.llarob •••• JDlia. Use blloftd • .,. ef l'lU.. ,.~, ..... '1T 
r -Al1P1 
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